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Administration Announces
Ten O'Clock Dimout Curfew

•No Men:Permitted
In Dorms After 9

(For further details, see the dim-
out story on page 1)

To eliminate confusion during
tomorrow night's dimout, coeds-
will be required to return to dor-
mitories by 10 p. m., according to
Miss Charlotte E. Ray, dean of
'women, and Margaret K. Sherman
'43, WSGA president.

This rule will be nullified if the
°complete" half-hour blackout,
which will be a surprise announ-
cement at an undetermined time,
occurs before 10 p. m. In that
case, coeds will go to the nearest
air raid shelter and return imme-
diately to dorms when the all-
clear signal sounds.

Coeds may date until 10 p. m.
but no men will be permitted in
women's dormitories after 9 p. m.,
approximate starting time Of the
dimout. Women are urged by
Miss Ray to remain inside build-
ings after 9 p. m. and any groups,
gatherings, or meetings in the open
are forbidden by George W. Ebert,
executive officer and chairman of
the committee on protection.

According to Miss Ray, condi-
tions of lighting in women's dor- '44, marshall; Mrs. Anna B. 'Searle,
)nitories will be identical for the hostess; and Patricia Diener '45,
blackout and dimout. In each co-marshals.
building, rooms with covered win- GRANGE DORMITORY Mar-dOws may be used for study and K.R 1garet Ramaley '44, marshall;xelaxation. • Mildred G. Feeser '44, YettaDuring the half-hour blackout, Froson '44, and Kathleen A.
coeds in McAllister Hall, Women% Hayes '45, hall managers.Building, home management and
sorority houses will evacuate. McALLISTER HALL—June Dan-
Students in Grange Dormitory and I;els and Joan Finn, captains; Pa-

Atherton Hall will remain in the tricia Borman, Peggy Lou Chap-
buildings under supervision of man,Jeannette Ehlers, Nancy Fer-
wardens. ris, Peggy Lou Johnston, and Bet-

To explain differences in regu- ty Pike, freshmen, lieutenants.
Dating among dormitories, miss SORORITIES—AIpha Chi Omega
Bay said, "Women's dormitories —Ruth L. Kiesling '43 and Bev-
are supervised by different war- erly B. Wilson. '43; Alpha Omi-
dens. The final authority in each cron Hepner, chaperon,
building rests with the post war- and Ruth M. Storer '44; Delta
den in Charge." Gamma—Elizabeth V. Paine '43

ADVISES COEDS Miss Char-
lotte E. Ray, dean of women, ad-
vises coeds to go outside buildings
only when necessary during the
dimout tomorrow night. All co-
eds must be in dormitories by 10
p. m.

1:fli

Air raid officers appointed in and Marjorie I. Zint '43;, Gamma
women's dormitories will assist Phi Beta—Elizabeth E. Munroe
with' the dimout tomorrow night. '43, marshal; Kappa Kappa Gam-
Officers include marshals and co- ma—Louise W. Henry '44, mar-
marshals, assisted by leaders and shal; .Marjorie E. Siebert '44 and
trailers. Lila A. Whoolery '43, co-marshals;
ATHERTON HALL: northeast— Phi Mu—Helen J. Swenson, chap-
Rosalind M. Nelson '43 and Ger- erone, and H. lone Cramer '44;
aldine A. Custer '43, co-marshals; Theta Phi Alpha—Jean M. Sea-
northwest—Muriel S. Taylor '43, nor, chaperone, and Helen H.
onars`hal; Natalie F. Daveson '44, Wolf '43.
to-marshal; southeast—Mrs. Gail DOWNTOWN DORMITORIES
73. Pope, chief air raid warden; Nittany Co-op, Dorothy L. Mognet
Margaret M. Kilgore '43, co-mar- '45, marshal; Allen Co-op, Neva
shal; Eleanor ,E. Cloud '43 and M. Peterson '44, marshal; and
Mary V. Devling '43, sub-co-mar- Catherine L. Miller .'44, co-4mar-
shals; southwest---Mary E. Kuder shal,

Tars Send Thanks CLASSIFIED SECTION
For House's Bars $5 REWARD for return of Wal-

tham wrist watch, valued chief-
ly as a Rotary award. Lost on
campus. Thursday, June 11. Call
at SU for reward. 2tch 23, 24 M.

Thanking coeds for the candy
sent to them as a result of "Bars
For Tars" day, May 25, men of the
U.S.S. Atlanta wrote to Dorothy
K. Brunner '44, WSGA vice-presi-
dent and speaker of the House of
Representatives, which group
sponsored the program.

"Bars arrived in fine shape and
were forwarded to the men on the
vessel," the commander wrote,
adding that sailors were flattered
since most defense efforts are
made for the U. S. Army.

FOR SALE—Remington Noiseless
Porta.ble Typewriter, 1938 mod-

el. Cash sale only. Call Collegian
Office. Itch M.
WANTED—Someone to take home

first prize of $lOO from the Al•
pha Fire Co. parade on 4th of July.
Fifteen other cash prizes. Call
2357 for details.
WILL FINDER of .the gold Gruen

watch please return it to Stu-
dent Union and pick up reward.

ltpd B.

House committee reports will be
due at the next House meeting, in
318 Old Main, at 5 p. m. Wednes-
day, July 1, Miss Brunner an-
nounced.

YLLOP: The black beauty. will
will rust, if she doesn't hit the

road soon. You are the official
starter, give the word, and I'll rev
her up.—=C2H5OH. 1 tch BCA Upperelass Women
LOST---4Dejur Amsco photograph-VIII Advise Freshmen

Tri the absence of Agnes High-
;;mith, ,PSCA secretary, the Chris-
tian Association devised a plan to
have an upperclass coed in the
office at every hour of the day to
advise and talk to freshmen.

Because of the freshman mass
meeting tonight there will be no
regular meeting of the Freshman
Forum. Forum committees will
meet with old chairmen this week.
New leaders will be elected at
these meetings.

is exposure meter. Reward.
Telephone 2431 or 711, Ext. 388,
10 Burrowes. Building.

Rides Wanted
RW—New York City. Leave Wed-

nesday`night, Thursday or Fri-
day. Return Sunday. Call Jack,
4939. 3tcomp 23, 24, 25.0.
RW—JSussex County, New Jersey,

for 4th of July weekend. Leave
Friday p. in. Return Sunday p. in.
Call Rowe, 2919. Itpd C.
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New Class To Pick
Slate Of Nominees
For WSGA, WRA

Freshman women will nominate
WSGA senator and WRA repre-
sentative at a compulsory meeting
for freshman women in 110 Home
Economics Building at 6:30 to-
night. A second senator will be
chosen after arrival of the new
freshman class in the Fall.

Penalty for failure to attend the
meeting tonight will be removal of
an 11 o'clock, announced Patricia
Diener, sophomore senator, in
charge of freshman orientation.

"If it is impossible for any
campus freshman to attend, she
must present an excuse to the dor-
mitory checker before 5 o'clock
today," said Miss Diener. "Town
coeds will present excuses to the
dean of women's office."

Coeds making nominations for
either post must state qualifica-
tions of the nominee such as high
school activities, responsibilities,.
and interests.

Elections for title two Offices
will be held in 110 Home Econ-
omics Building at 6:30 p. m. Tues-
day, June 30. Attendance for this
meeting will also be compulsory,
stated Miss Diener.

In charge a the meeting to-
night are Miss Diener and Julia
H. MacVarland '45, sophomore
WRA representative.

Following the nominations,
freshman women are urged to at-
tend the pep rally and song prac-
tice in Schwab Auditorium at 7
o'clock, said Margaret K. Sher-
man '43, WSGA president.

IWA, Panhel
CollectRubber

To participate in the nation-
wide rubber salvage program
which will culminate tonight,
Penn State women students have
been organized into two main
groups. •

Sorority women, under the lead-
ership of Pauline E. Keller '43,
Panhellenic president, are divided
into three units. Alpha Omicron
Pi house will. act as headquarters
for unit one, which includes Al-
pha Epsilon Phi, Delta Gamma,
Phi thilu, and Theta Phi Alpha.
Alpha Chi Omega suite, unit two,
will accept rubber donations from
Chi Omega, Gamma Phi Beta, and
Kappa Kappa Gamma. Kappa
Alpha Theta house will be the des-
tination of rubber donated by Al-
pha Xi Delta, Kappa Delta, Sig-
ma Delta Tau, and Zeta Tau Al-
pha:

Frosh Coeds Elect Officers
At Dormitory Meetings

Cwens Will Sell
Tickets In Lobbies

Cwens pre-dimotit picnic for
freshman women will be held in
Hort Woods from 7 to 8:30 p. m.
tomorrow, Miss Longenecker stat-
ed. Freshmen are planning the
entertainment for the weiner
roast. •

Ghost Ore industry's
Abandoned Furnace
Deceives Picnickers

Independent Women are to leave
rubber donations with their IWA
Council ..representatives, accord-
ing to Muriel. L.. Taylor '43, inde-
pendent senator.

A truck, 'provided by the State
College Salvage Committee, will
start its rounds at 6 o'clock to-
night. Rubber will .be sold at the
rate of .a penny-a-pound, proceeds
of which will be turned over to
the ArmyNavy Relief Fund.

Coeds are urged by All-College
Cabinet to contribute anything
that has rubber in it, as special
processing will extract the pure
rubber.

Out for a hike toward the Duck
Pond and Bellefonte, students
might be confused at seeing a large
stone furnace, apparently put up
for the convenience of picnickers.
However, a bronze. plaque is vis=
ible upon investigating the struc-
tare. • •

Inscribed on the landmark's tab-
let is the inscription, "This stack
is part of the plant of the Centre
Iron Co., which was erected in
1792 by Col. John Patton and Col.
Samuel Miles, officers in' the War
of the American Revolution. The
product of this furnace was the
first iron smelted in Centre Coun-
ty and was carried on muldback to
Pittsburgh. The furnace was op-
erated from 1792 to 1809 and from
1826 *to 1868." .

The furnace is of especial in-
terest at this time, for Saturday
the Centre County Historical So-
ciety is sponsoring a program com-
memorating the 150th anniversary
of its founding. Philip S. Klein,
assistant professor •of American
History at the College, is campus
chairman.

One of the few remaining land-
marks of a once prosperous Cen-
tre County industry, the squat pile
of weathered limestone was used
as a furnace for blasting iron min-
ed at nearby points. Little evi-
dence is left now of the industry
which helped to settle Centre
County and died out because of
the inferiority of the ore mined.

Council Consists
Of Hall Presidents

.Drivas Declares
Co-Rec Successful

Dye To Speak Tonight
Allen Street Co=op will enter-

tain Mrs. Elizabeth W. Dye, asso-
ciate professor of home economics,
at dinner tonight.. Following' din-
ner, Mrs. Dye will speak to co-op
members on "Table Etiquette!!
Her talk will ena to a round table
discussion of the subject. This
will be the first of a series of such
talks to be presented to co-op
members during the semester.

Gamma Phi Beta pledged Mar-
garet K. Ramaley '44 Thursday.

HINTA BICYCLE
t 4 11 2 Miles St.

BUY DEFENSE STAMPS

To Senior Worhen •
WANTED: Thousands Of 'Women For War Work

Join the Army of Production. Help build planes. Contribute
to victory with the airplane industry and Keep 'Em Flying.

ENROLL NOW

AIRPLANE DRAFTING
• Tomorrow Is The Last Day

Make Application At The Student Union Desk
For Further . Information See Prof. B. K. Johnstone. Room 301 M. Eng.

Freshman women held election
Tickets for Cwens dance Satur- of officers at dormitory hall meet-

day will be sold in dormitory lob- ings last night. Newly elected
bies after lunch Wednesday and Presidents will become members
Thursday, and Saturday noon in of WSGA Freshman Council.
McAllister Hall, according to Mary Election results released by Pa-
Grace Longeneckeir '45, president tricia. Diener, WSGA sophomore
of the sophomore women's honor- senator, include Women's Build-
ary. Tickets will sell for $l.lO. ing--4Margaret Stahlnecker, pres-

Flowers are to be sold at the ident; Patricia Hallberg, vice-pres-
dance, proceeds of which will go ident; Eleanor Voris, secretary-
to the World Student Service treasurer.
Fund, a defense fund for unfor- McAllister Hall, second floor
tunate students, Made so by the south—FlorenceLinker, president;
war. Barbara•Boas, vice-president; Bet-

ty Jarie. Holsinger, secretary-trea-
surer. McAllister Hall, second
floor north—Helen Marten, •presi-
dent; Betty Funkhouser, vice-
president; Julia Gilbert, secretary;
Betty Pike, treasurer. •

McAllister Hall,_third floor
south—Marjorie Lyon, president;
Ann Harwick, vice-president; De-
borah Ishlon, secretary; Myra Ja-
cobson, treasurer. McAllister Hall,
third floor north-L--Peggy' Lou
Johnson, president; 'Peggy Lou
Chapman, vice-president; Marian
Yacos, secretary-treaSurer.

Sophomore women in charge of
elections were Miss Diener, Mary
K. Hess, Florinne E. Olson, and
Barbara C. Painter.

Freshman coeds living or board-
ing in town will ifidet..in. 220 Mc-
Allister Hall at 5 p. m. tomorrow
to hold election of Officers, Caro-
lyn K. Champlin ',1?... has.announc-
ed. Following the /meeting they
will go to the picnic sponsored by
Owens, sophomore women's hon-
orary.

"WRA officers were pleased
with the turnout at Co'-Rec Day
Saturday," accOrding to Ann Dri-
vas '43, WRA president. -With
volleyball, archery, - mushball,
badminton, and other lawn games
in front of White Hall and in
Holmes Field, approximately 150
students attended, Miss. Drivas
stated.

At the College tennis courts, 12
courts were used by co-rec parti-
cipants. Priscilla, T. Cobb '45 and
John W. Morring '43 'were win-
ners of the mixed doubles tourna-
ment. 'Runners-up were Martha
J. Haverstick '43, •ano. John A.
Stump '43. Six other couples par-
-ticipated. Miss Helen J. Swen-
son, instructor in physical educa-
tion, and Miss Haverstick were in
charge of the courts.

As a part of WRA co-recreation
program, Kappa Alpha Theta will
play Ensigns in rnu'shball on
Holmes Field at 6:30 this evening.
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